
Construction, renovation and restoration projects can seem daunting and 
unending. But with GolfScapes managing your construction project, you can 
sit back and enjoy the process. 

For the last 25 years, GolfScapes of New England has built, restored and 
renovated more than 25 golf courses from Maine to Massachusetts, including 
several of New England’s premiere, award-winning courses. Our team of 
professional golf course construction managers, shapers, finish foremen and 
irrigation technicians will meticulously oversee every task from the first tee to 
the last green and ensure that your specifications are met. 

Because we understand the business of golf, we specialize in the arrangement 
of a playable course even during renovations, so you never have to shut down 
during key operating months. With the season for play in New England so 
limited, we will also take on winter renovations so that you can take advantage 
of every opportunity in the spring and fall to host tournaments and events.

Whether your existing course needs reshaping of a few greens, or the complete 
renovation of holes, GolfScapes of New England is your best solution. We offer 
a full range of restoration and renovation services, using the standards and 
guidelines of the USGA and the American Society of Golf Course Architects.

Because of our ties with the ASGCA and GF Sargent Design, LLC, we also 
provide restoration and renovation work that is carefully reviewed by one of 
New England’s award-winning golf course architects. When you choose to 
work with GolfScapes of New England you are working with an entire team 
of golf design and construction professionals committed to ensuring your 
project’s success.

FEAtUrE ShApiNG thAt COMpLiMENtS yOUr COUrSE

As one of the New England area’s specialists in working with Donald ross 
courses, we offer feature shaping services that work with the natural terrain 
of your course. 

Our work on your greens’ complex, mounds, fairway bunkers and tee 
complexes will consider your existing irrigation, drainage and wetland water 
protection needs and find the best solutions for your specific situation. 

We offer laser leveling of the tee surfaces as well as USGA Greens’ 
construction to provide you with only top quality results for your course.
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“As a GF Sargent company, we were already familiar with the quality, 

expertise and effort that would come with hiring GolfScapes. What 

surprised us was their ability to work the entire course so seamlessly. 

Their coordination of multiple projects, from a new putting green 

and clubhouse landscaping to site-wide improvements, made the 

entire process clean, simple and smooth. 

“When you hire GolfScapes, you remove the stress and 

worry from your project. You can count on them to get it done right, 

on time and without hassle.”

~ C.J. pENrOSE  |  SUpEriNtENDENt
MONtCALM GOLF CLUB  |  ENFiELD Nh

GOLF DiGESt’S BESt NEW privAtE COUrSE 2005GolfScapes working with the irrigation of the 10th hole of Montcalm Golf Club.
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WAtEr MANAGEMENt With DrAiNAGE & irriGAtiON iNStALLAtiON

For every course, the management of water movement is critical to fast 
greens, vibrant fairways, and overall site aesthetics. GolfScapes of New 
England provides all the key services every course needs to ensure that 
both drainage and irrigation are addressed on greens, tees, fairways and 
bunkers. 

Our irrigation services include installation of main lines, fairway, green and 
tee laterals, as well as additions and conversions. We also offer residential 
work for bordering golf course properties that require irrigation.

COMpLEtE BUNkEr rEStOrAtiON, rENOvAtiON & rE-EDGiNG

the restoration of bunkers can seem a daunting task for most course 
owners and their management. the choices for sand replacement, drainage 
rechanneling and refacing must be weighed alongside the desired feel for 
the final play of the holes. 

GolfScapes of New England has the ability to provide a total renovation or 
restoration of a bunker and/or as simple as re-edging and drainage. 

All the while, we will take into consideration your goals for the play of each 
hole to ensure that the work done not only meets construction specifications, 
but also the needs of the players who will come after our work is done.

rEMEMBEr thE DEtAiLS — hyDrOSEEDiNG, MULChiNG & SODDiNG

At GolfScapes of New England, we know that details make all the difference. 
The finish work of your course is what will provide your players with the high 
quality aesthetics that they’ll keep coming back for. 

We offer top quality hydroseeding with special blends, for tees, fairways 
and green surrounds. this will ensure rapid germination, erosion control 
and investment return. 

tAkE ADvANtAGE OF thE OFF-SEASON With WiNtEr WOrk

Because your course is about the business of golf, we realize that some 
projects are best left for the off-season. 

if your healthy turf is suffering because of lack of sunlight and air movement, 
GolfScapes of New England can help.  We will examine your greens and 
tee complexes and fairways to help reduce the impact of shade from the 
surrounding vegetation. Our services include tree and stump removal as 
well as stump grinding to ensure your course has a clean finished look.

We also can provide excavation or enlargement of your ponds to ensure 
additional seasonal water supply requirements.

FiND OUt WhAt GOLFSCApES CAN DO FOr yOUr COUrSE

Since 1983, GolfScapes of New England has offered the highest quality, 
specialized landscaping and construction services to area golf courses. Our 
experience in course architecture and design make us uniquely qualified to 
offer your course full construction services with an eye for long term design 
needs. 

Contact us today for more information about what GolfScapes of New 
England can do for your course.
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“For the last 30 years, I have worked with dozens of contractors, 

engineers and architects on some of New England’s finest courses. 

When it came time to select a company to build Nashua Country 

Club’s two new greens, there was only one call to make.” 

“Having worked with GolfScapes before, I knew firsthand of their 

quality, dedication and attention to detail. We couldn’t be happier 

with their work, and neither could our members.”

~ BArriE rOBErtSON |  SUpEriNtENDENt  
NAShUA COUNtry CLUB  |  NAShUA Nh
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1st green at Montcalm Golf Club, Enfield, New hampshire

American Society 
of Golf Course 

Architects

“As a club with more than 100 years of history with New England golf, we could not trust the renovation of our practice facility to just  
anyone. We selected GolfScapes of New England because of previous experience with their high quality work as well as their understanding  
of both the history of our course and our vision for its future.” 

“The opening of the renovated facility was a huge success, and we are grateful to the entire team at GolfScapes of New England for all 
they did to make it happen.”

~  GrEGOry CiNCOttA  |  GENErAL MANAGEr
SALEM COUNtry CLUB  |  pEABODy MA
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